GREEN HERBOLOGY
BUY RM1000 GET
RM1000 VOUCHER

"Everything you
need to nourish
skin, inside and
out, can be found
in nature"

Contact Us

010-2899616

www.greenherbology.com
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1) How to get free RM1000 voucher?
Must

buy

RM1000

in

total

product

in

shop

,

then

only

you

can

entitle to get FREE RM1000 voucher . The total product that you
buy RM1000 must be

exclude base product

as below:

-Soap Base
-Clear Gel Base
-Natural Liquid Soap Base
-Natural Cream Base

2)

What you will get?

-You will get 10 Voucher code of RM100. In total you get RM1000.
-Voucher will be distribute at 1st August 2022.

3)

What is the expiry of Voucher code?

-Expiry date is 1 year which is 1st August 2023

4)How to redeem voucher and What is Terms & Condition to
redeem voucher?
-This voucher is not valid to redeem for item at sale price. You
must buy when website don't have any promotion.

-Per-basket coupons will not work if there are items in the basket
that are on sale.

-This 10 voucher cannot be combine together. 1 transaction can
only use 1 voucher code. 1 code only valid for 1 transaction only.

-Minimum purchase to redeem 1 voucher code is RM300
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1) What item cannot be redeem using this voucher? Below is
item cannot be redeem.
Melt & Pour Soap base
Clear gel base
Natural Cream base
Liquid soap base
Surfactant
Alcohol
Menthol Crystal
Baking Soda
Soap mold & casing
Tools & Equipment
PEG 60 Hydrogenated Castor Oil

- Also cannot redeem Green Herbology product as below:
Aromatherapy diffuser
Massage Oil
Hair Shampoo & Conditioner
Handmade soap
Soap Mold & casing
Tools & Equipment
Shower Gel
Eczelief Cream
TreeAcne Gel
Argan lotion
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1) What item can be redeem using this voucher? Below is is
the list: You can click the list to view the product
Single Essential oil from 10ml to 1 Liter only
Essential oil combo set
DIY & Gift set
Carrier oil from 10ml to 1 Liter only
Hydrosol from100ml to 1 Liter only
Butter from 50g to 1kg only
Extract from 10ml to 500ml only
Fragrance oil from 10ml to 500ml only
Powder from 100g to 1kg only
Wax from 100g to 1kg only
Vitamin from 10ml to 500ml only
CMIT/MIT Kathon (Preservative) 50ml to 500ml only
Liquid Germall Plus (Preservative) 50ml to 500ml only
Kojic Acid Powder from 10g to 1kg only
Alpha Arbutin from 10g to 1kg only
Hydroxyethyl Cellulose (HEC) from 100g to 1kg only
Olive Wax from 100g to 1kg only
Jojoba Wax from 100g to 1kg only
Emulsifier from 10ml to 100ml only
Olive Oil PEG-7 Esters 100ml to 1 liter only
Mica / Coloring powder from 10g t0 100g only
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